
Your luxury Superboat 
charter adventure in 
Ibiza starts here! 



YOU ONLY PAY FOR WHAT YOU CONSUME

We will use the technology of the SAY 42 with a fuel 
consumption gauge: we can calculate accurately. So no matter what 
speed you drive - “low-emission” or “high-performance” -
we will only charge for the fuel you used!

What`s included in 
the daily charter fee?

Professional 
English/Spanish 
speaking captain

SAY Seabob in 
matching hull colour 
and carbon design

NautiBuoy floating 
Platform 

Seakeeper 2 
GYRO, which 
stabilises the boat 
when on anchor

Large Bimini 
sunshade

Spanisch VAT 
(21%)

8 hours

New luxurious SAY 
Carbon Yacht 
(Model SAY 42)

Snorkelling 
equipment

Organic towels

PRICES 2024 

      3300         2800          2400
JULY+AUG MAY+JUNE +SEP OCT-APRIL

Prices including 21% VAT / Excluding fuel

Your exclusive Superboat Charter experience  

10 + captain

2x 430 HP 

Cruise: 18 knots 
Max 45 knots

Marina Sta. Eulalia

SAY 42 (12.96m x 3.99m)

Standard Minibar



Would you like to upgrade 

your day charter? 

Upgrade your Superboat Yachting Adventure with an extra Seabob for 
more fun and a delicious Charcuterie Board with your favourite drinks!

Indulge in the ultimate luxury experience during your charter day. Elevate 
your journey with our delectable charcuterie boards, as delicious as they 
are visually stunning. Pair your favorite drinks with our carefully curated 
selection of Champagne, rosé wine, or craft beer...

Please note: When ordering a charcuterie board, please inform us of any dietary 
restrictions or food allergies you may have. Each board is freshly prepared on 
the day of your charter and offers a variety of options, including vegan, gluten-
free, vegetarian, fruit-only, and more.

Extra Seabob       + €300,00

Extra Rosé wine „Secret D‘Angels“ (Côtes de Provence)  + €30,00
Extra Rosé wine „Whispering Angel“ (Côtes de Provence)  + €50,00
Extra Underwater Rosé wine „Lagrimas del mar“  + €35,00
Extra Beer 12 cans (Estrella Damm / Heineken)   + €30,00
Extra Champagne (Moet)      + €75,00

Special Drinks on request - please contact your charter manager

Charcuterie Boards (bespoke options available, minimum order 4 PPL)

Price per person from: € 30,00

Vegan – gluten free – vegetarian – only fruit – sweet board options- 
Standard: Cheese, nuts, meat (salami, ham) dips, seasonal fruits. 



PLEASE TAKE NOTE:
Good service may be rewarded, but tipping is not manda-
tory. Our charter team and captains do their best to make 
your stay on board as welcome as possible. 

Did you enjoy the service and your adventure? 
Then feel free to reward your captain!

CLICK  to get a taste 
of Yacht l i fe in Ibiza 

BOOK NOW

GOOD TO KNOW
A deposit of €800 will be withheld on the morning of the 
charter. 

A boating day lasts 8 hours: We recommend starting bet-
ween 10:00-11:00 (e.g.: 10:00 departure Marina Sta. Eulalia, 
return: 18:00 Marina Sta. Eulalia)
Our guests are welcome to stay longer on board: 
Ideally, this should be clarified with the booking manager 
before departure. 
We charge €200 for each additional hour. 
Max: 2 hours.

These additional costs and your fuel consumption can be 
“deducted” directly from the deposit.

Let the professionals organise your bespoke boating day...

Depending on your wishes, we create your ideal boating route

We book your favourite beach restaurant in Formentera / Ibiza 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cu_iyjDNIRV/
https://www.instagram.com/sayibiza_charter/reels/
https://wa.me/658220220
https://wa.me/658220220


Let‘s make every moment at sea unforgettable.

It‘s t ime to

 BOOK your luxury Superboat day char ter today     

 +34 658 220 220           booking@sayibiza.com

Santa Eulalia Yachting S.L. | SAY Carbon Yachts Ibiza
Marina Santa Eulalia, Local 17, Zona 3, 07840 Ibiza

https://wa.me/34658220220
mailto:booking%40sayibiza.com?subject=Hello%2C%20I%20am%20interested%20in%20booking%20this%20Superboat%20%22Olivia%22%20in%20colour%20Magical%20Desert%20in%20Ibiza
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